I. INTRODUCTION
The emergence of Internet-of-Things has an enormous potential to impact the future society and the way people and business are organized. Internet-of-Things reflects a system of a connected set of anyone, anything, anytime, anyplace, any service, and any network embodying characteristics of physical, networked, software, and of human-interactive systems [1] . With the Industry 4.0 revolution, the adoption and development of connected systems, such as smart grids, autonomous automobile systems, medical monitoring are becoming mainstream [2] . Unlike traditional embedded systems, which are designed as stand-alone devices, the focus is on networking several devices. The number of connected devices available in the worldwide market is approaching 15 billion [3] . AcFRUGLQJ WR *DUWQHU ¶V K\SH cycle [4] , by 2020, such technologies will be in 95% of electronics for new product designs.
Internet-of-Things applications are under development and piloted deployment via existing infrastructures and ecosystems of large cooperates, such as Amazon, Cisco, Bosch, and AT&T. There are also startup companies who participate or even lead the development of some segments of Internet-of-Things. For instance, Ayla Networks 1 , a 1 https://www.aylanetworks.com/ startup found in 2010, delivers industry-leading device management and application enablement with current funding of 125 million USD. Once Internet-of-Things technologies are standardized and popularized, the next step would be to optimize the development and operation of Internet-of-Things systems that continuously deliver needed values to end-users.
From an architectural perspective, an Internet-of-Things is a comprehensive set of software-relevant elements, from cloud-based storage and data analysis, end-user applications, middleware and hardware devices and their connectivity [5] . Challenges for Internet-of-Things development are mentioned as ³VRPHWKLQJ ROG VRPHWKLQJ QHZ´ > ]. From an Internet-centric view, software components in Internet-ofThings systems need to support all kinds of equipment or devices should interact effectively in order to collaborate in accomplishing the assigned tasks [5] . Besides, the challenge of capturing and analyzing all kinds of information in a coherent manner from heterogeneous and sensor-enabled devices is a new complexity in comparison to traditional embedded systems [5] . It is argued that there is a demand for new practices in developing Internet-of-Thing systems [5, 6] . Jacobson et al. mentioned that while there is no one-size-fitsall approach, the methodology for Internet-of-Things needs various methodological elements from existing development methods [8] . The development of such systems requires competence from software engineering, hardware and electronic engineering, and also domain expertise in various fields, such as medical, autonomous, etc. Larrucea et al. argued that new approaches to standard software engineering techniques are also needed²for example, rethinking configuration management in the context of the extremely dynamic, continuously reconfiguring systems [6] .
Given this motivation, this paper attempts at framing some common elements of the Internet-of-Things development from methodological and process perspectives. We would like to understand what are common practices, challenges to the Internet-of-Things development from the Software Engineering paradigm. Such commonalities are then used to identify the key engineering components around which the process of designing and developing Internet-ofThings systems and applications could revolve. As far as we know, only a few existing works investigated the methodological aspect of Internet-of-Things applications [7, 8, 9, 10] . Furthermore, we focused on the startup context. Startups, new companies with limited resources, short operational histories, looking for scalable business models [5, 6, 16] appears as a special context in which traditional product development approaches might not be directly applicable. The need for the product development methodologies to be adapted to a projects scope, magnitude, complexity, and changing requirements in the startup context is generally acknowledged, however, there exists a lack in guidance on how software startups can adapt their process to their situational context [15] . The combination of Internet-ofthings and startup contexts led us the Research Question:
RQ: How do startups develop their Internet-of-Thing systems in their early-stages?
Our paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents related work, Section 3 is our methodology approach. Section 4 presents our findings, Section 5 is the discussion. Section 6 concludes the paper.
II. RELATED WORK

A. Digital startups
The term ³VWDUWXS´ has been defined differently across various principles [11-14, 20, 21] . Steve Blank describes a startup as a temporary organization that aims to create hightech innovative products without having a prior working history [13] . He further highlights that in a startup context, the business and its product should be developed in parallel. Eric Ries defines a startup as a human institution that is designed to create a unique product or service under extreme uncertainty [14] . Rather than a formal company, a startup should be considered as a temporary organizational state, that seeks a validated and scalable business model [21] . Hence, a company with a dozen employees can still be in a startup state to validate a business model or a market.
System and software products can be related to a startup context in different ways [11] . Based on the role of systems and software in their business model, Steininger classified four types of digital startups: IT-facilitated startups, ITmediated startups, IT-bearing startup and IT-ubiquity startups [11] . In IT-facilitated model, the software systems can be used to facilitate business activities, without contributing directly to the core value creation. An example is the adoption of marketing software to collect and to analyze market feedback. In IT-mediated model, software systems are used to connect the startup with its clients. An ecommerce startup would buy or develop an e-commerce website system to reach their buyers. In IT-bearing model, WKH V\VWHP LV XVHG DV SDUW RI WKH FRPSDQ\ ¶V LQIUDVWUXFWXUH and product. This includes companies that develop software, hardware products for the mass market. In IT-ubiquity model, the value creation of the company completely relies on the IT-mediated offering of the software or systems. The companies provide not only the development but also the operation and maintenance of the system or software.
Internet-of-Thing systems, for instance, smart home solutions, need to consider a comprehensive system, from a cloud-based storage and data analysis, end-user applications, middleware and hardware devices and their connectivity, hence representing a mixed hardware-software system. We refer to Internet-of-Things startups as companies whose core value propositions basing on Internet-of-Things applications. 
B. Minimum Viable Products
Minimum Viable Product (MVP) can present for earlystage product development endeavor. MVP is defined as ³a version of a new product which allows a team to collect the maximum amount of validated learning about customers with the least effort´ [14] MVP is the core artifact of Lean startup methodology, which helps to conduct validated learning, and potentially evolving into final products. Eric Ries initiated the classification of MVP types, which is in common use in the startup communities [14] . For instance, an MVP can be a short animation that explains what your product does and why users should buy it. It also can be a user interface that looks like a real working product, but the actual business process is manually carried on (Wizard of Oz). A concierge MVP is a manual service that consists of exactly the same steps users would go through with the product. The role of MVPs is well understood as a key learning artifact in the software startup context. However, it is not known how MVPs are created and used in hardware-related development, specially Internet-of-Things systems.
Developers in software startups typically prioritize speed over quality when producing MVPs [15, 17] . Bosch et al. advocated for adjusting the Lean startup methodology to accommodate the development of multiple ideas and integrated them when the time for idea validation is too long [19] . Nguyen-Duc et al. studied the roles of MVPs in software startups and different approaches to speed up the process of making MVPs [18] . These studies provide a foundation for us to explore similar engineering perspectives in Internet-of-Things application context.
C. Internet-of-things development
The architecture of Internet-of-Things systems is commonly perceived with three layers (1) Perception Layer, (2) Network Layer and (3) Application Layer [30] . As shown in Figure 2 , the Perception layer includes devices, objects that gather information from environments, human bodies, buildings, goods, etc. This includes 2-D bar code readers, RFID tags, camera, GPS, mobile phones, sensors and sensor network. The Network layer transmits and process data. Examples of technology in Network layer are 4G/5G, Bluetooth, ZigBee, Wifi, SigFox and LoRa. The Although many companies aiming at Internet-of-Things market by producing devices/ products/ services in one of the layers, we refer to Internet-of-Things startups as companies whose core value propositions base Internet-ofThings systems. As the key phenomenon in this paper, we refer to the product development as the process of bringing a product to market, from ideation, conceptualization, requirement elicitation, design to implementation and deployment.
The adoption of Software Engineering paradigms for the development of Internet-of-Things applications is mentioned in recent publications [7, 9, 10] . Zambonelli proposed a way to explore related engineering areas to identify a general model and methodology for Internet-of-Things software engineering [10] . Harrison et al. described engineering methods and tools for distributed component-based development of cyber-physical systems [7] . Usländer et al. presented a methodology that combined service engineering and Agile development in Internet-of-Things context [9] . From the theoretical perspective, these studies often propose methods without empirical validation. Furthermore, the methods are not specifically discussed in the context of startups. Jacobson et al. mentioned that while there is no onesize-fits-all approach, the methodology for Internet-ofThings needs various methodological elements from existing development methods [8] . Jacobson and colleges proposed a set of a language with a set of notations that helps developers to build their own methodologies [8, 33] .
A broader view of the literature about embedded systems reveals possible adoptions of Software Engineering methodologies and tools in hardware-related development [22] [23] [24] [25] . Ronkainen et al. described challenges with hard real-time requirements, prototyping, documentation, and testdriven development in Agile hardware development [22] . Greene reported a positive experience of applying Agile approaches in firmware development at Intel [23] . Adopting XP practices, Santos et al. showed a successful software version created for control of a satellite camera [24] . Kaisti et al. conducted a systematic mapping study about the adoption of Agile methodology in embedded systems development [25] . The authors suggested that Agile practices can be used in the embedded domain, but the practices need to be adapted to fit the strictly constrained field of embedded system development.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This section describes the design and implementation of case studies that address our RQs.
A. Study Design
FollowLQJ <LQ ¶V FDVH VWXG\ JXLGHOLQH >@, we conducted a multiple-case exploratory study. Exploratory case studies DUH VHOHFWHG IRU WKH SXUSRVH RI ³ILQGLQJ RXW ZKDW LV happening, seeking new insights and generating ideas and K\SRWKHVHV IRU QHZ UHVHDUFK´ >@ A multiple-case study enables researchers to explore differences within and between cases. A large number of cases can help to triangulate findings, which was particularly important since we obtained only one, or at most, three interviews per case. We selected a startup as the unit of analysis and adopted a purposive sampling strategy to recruit cases [28] . As startups often focus on one product or one service from the beginning, in all of our cases, each startup focused on one product development project. There is often difficulty in identifying a real startup case among other similar phenomena, such as pure software startups, SMEs or parttime startups. Therefore, we clearly defined the criteria for our case selection:
(1) a startup that has at least two full-time members, so product development is not an individual activity;
(2) a startup that operates for at least six months, so their experience can be relevant; (3) a startup that has at least a first running prototype, so its engineering practices are a relevant topic; and (4) a startup whose core value propositions are from services or products of Internet-of-Things applications From previous work [17, 29] , we have constructed a contact list of 219 startups. Other co-authors of this work added 22 hardware startups to that list. From the total number of 241 startups, we identified 52 that potentially satisfied our case selection criteria. After contacting the companies via email, eight startups were willing to participate in this research. The first three cases were collected from startups at which the first author had a personal relationship, which made it easier to collect in-depth material to increase our understanding of the cases. We did not select cases due to their adoption of prototyping or agile practices. Hence, these cases represent an unbiased sample of real situations occurring in hardware startups.
B. Data collection
The major data source was semi-structured interviews. Semistructured interviews are a common approach to collect relevant insights into many phenomena in software engineering [27] . The advantage of semi-structured interviews is that it allows improvisation and exploration of the objects studied [27] . Secondary data sources were published information about startups collected from the Internet. Prior to conducting interviews, we obtained as much information as possible regarding the startuSV ¶ products, markets, customers, and business models. As shown in Table 1 , we conducted a total of twelve interviews with interviewees from eight companies. All interviewees are CEOs, CTOs, or hardware engineers that have been with the startups from the beginning. The years of technical experience of interviewees ranged from two years to more than 10 years. The interview guide consisted of five sections: (1) business background, (2) idea visualization and prototyping, (3) product development, (4) challenges and lessons learned and (5) adoption of development paradigms. During interviews, we adjusted the order of questions based on the responses and comments of the interviewees. Data were first collected from Case A and Case C to provide an initial basis for the development of the research questions. In these cases, the first author conducted followup interviews with both the CEO and the CTO. Due to the personal relationship of the author with the companies, we had access to other documents, including business model canvases, business plans, and development contracts. Six months later, we collected data from Case D and Case E. This was done collectively by the first author. In these cases, we conducted follow-up interviews, besides the questions about prototyping and product development approaches, we also asked participants to look at a list of Agile practices [34] and discuss challenges and opportunities these practices present in connection to hardware development (Agile practices are not discussed within the scope of this work). After one year, we collected three more cases, Case F, Case G, and Case H, with interviews conducted by the second author. Data for the final case, Case B, was collected by interviews conducted E\ WZR PDVWHU ¶V VWXGHQWV IURP WKH 1RUZHJLDQ 8QLYHUVLW\ RI Science and Technology (NTNU). All interviews were conducted face-to-face and with the participation of coauthors of this study.
C. Data analysis
We adopted a thematic analysis, which is a common data analysis approach for qualitative data [31] . Thematic DQDO\VLV LV GHILQHG DV ³a method for identifying, analyzing, and reporting patterns (themes) within data´ >@ :H adopted a mixed approach by exploring emerging concepts with a top-down guideline from a pre-defined set of themes. The approach has been applied and published in software engineering research venues [32] . Initially, we attempted to use the five steps of Design Thinking [35] to structure the interview data. This was reflected in the interview guideline and was expected to initiate general themes for our thematic analysis. When all interview transcripts were available, we found that not all Design Thinking steps were captured in all cases. Some cases we had very little information about the definition and ideation of the product. Besides, there were a lot of interesting stories into detail prototyping and product development techniques. This led to a decision of looking for a general framework to capture engineering activities. We argue that the development of Internet-of-Thing application needs more than traditional software engineering and involves other disciplines. Hence, Software Engineering body of knowledge [36] might not be large enough to capture inter-disciplinary topics. When looking for a general engineering framework, we found SEMAT Essence [33] , a language that captures seven essential elements (alphas) of software engineering, those that are integral to all software engineering methods and also applicable to inter-disciplinary engineering [33] . Alphas can be in certain states and are categorized in areas of concern. The seven alphas are Opportunity, Stakeholders, Requirements, System, Work Team and Way of Working. As the first step toward a comprehensive guideline for Internet-of-Things application development, we focus on the four alphas in endeavour dimension:
x Team with a concern of the collaboration of diverse competencies and skills to achieve team effectiveness
x System: made up of software, hardware, and data that provides its primary value by the execution of the software
x Work with a concern about the number of tasks to realize the opportunities. Work needs to be prepared, coordinated and tracked by teams.
x Way of working is about practices, processes, tactics, tools, methods, strategies that are used by the teams to accomplish work.
We scanned again interview transcripts and identified relevant pieces of texts, putting them into one of the three above categories. The texts were then labeled, grouped together under common concepts. Descriptive information associated with each concept was included in the concept description. The connections among concepts were also searched and documented.
D. Case description
Our case description, from Case A to Case H, is summarized in Table 2 . Seven startups were characterized as being in the early stages and one startup in the later stage, as described as follows. 
Case B is a hardware startup founded in early 2016. It offered an enhanced device that is integrated into a network of cameras. Started by three students from NTNU, Norway, the company now has ten employees, five of whom work on product development. The startup acquired seed funding from several Norwegian funding schemes.
Case C is a hardware company founded in 2013. The product is an underwater drone that can be used for fishing and aquaculture research. The product consists of a camera and a web-based controller. The business model is B2C; at the time of this study, its focus was on marketing to individual fishers and researchers. The company had four members of staff; the CTO is also a mechanical engineer. The CEO and the head of marketing took care of purchasing of components, subsystems, PCs, and accessories as needed. Case E is a grown startup founded in 2011. Developed from ZRUN WKDW IRUPHG WKH EDVLV RI D PDVWHU ¶V WKHVLV WKH FRPSDQ\ provides equipment for measuring muscle operation under normal training conditions. The CEO is a muscle specialist who possesses domain knowledge. The company has sold their products to several hospitals and gyms.
Case F is a startup developing an intelligent home automation system that allows users to control electric appliances remotely, using an Android app over either GSM or WiFi. Started in 2015 by a team of five college students, after one year they had eight full-time members of staff. The company was in a pre-startup phase at the time of this study with regard to their financial situation and business development.
Case G is a hardware startup that offers an eye-trackingbased control system for smart wheelchairs. The product adopts Electroencephalogram signal processing and Internet-of-Things technologies. The wheelchair can be controlled and moved by looking at a screen. The business model is B2C, with a focus on the general public, disabled students, elderly people, etc. This startup arose from a university project. During its first two months in an incubation program, they sold three product units. The startup won a national student-based entrepreneurial competition.
Case H is an Internet-of-Things startup which was founded in 2015. Positioned in the smart home sector, Case H has two major products: Smartic and Smart Board. Smartic is a plug-and-play device that can be connected to any electrical device to automate it. Smart Board, on the other hand, replaces conventional switchboards in smart houses and automates all electrical devices. The business model is B2C, serving home and office users. At the time of this study, there were five employees in the company, including a CEO (business developer), three software developers, and one hardware engineer.
IV. RESULTS
Figure 3 presents common themes among four alphas, system, work, team and way of working. Systems represent the delivered value propositions of the startups, according to three layers of Internet-of-things architecture. Work is summarized into demonstrable types of artifacts, MVPs and launching products. Teams are summarized into themes of required engineering competence (software engineering, hardware engineering, electronic engineering, product design), external competence that teams have an interface with (outsourcing partners, component providers, service providers, manufacturers), entrepreneurial competence (finance and marketing). Way of working emphasizes the common methods and practices to develop MVPs and released products. The detail of each section is presented below.
A. Team -the central catalyst
Digital startups are often initiated by an entrepreneur who seeks for new opportunities and being inspired by trending technologies, such as Internet-of-Things. In some cases, the founder is also a technology expert who would like to realize some of his/ her advanced knowledge into a beneficial business. Whether entrepreneurs are business-oriented or technology-oriented, it is common that startups do not have all needed competence in the beginning. As shown in Table  3 , six out of eight cases involve external competence in the development of their MVPs. This takes a form of consultant work, third-party component providers, cloud service providers and manufacturers. In our sample, the major internal engineering competence is software development. 
B. Systems -the visualized visions of Internet-of-things
Systems implement the value propositions of startups and provide products or services for end users. We differentiate between two angles of Internet-of-Things, which are Internet-centric and Things-centric. Startups can obtain competitive advantages by delivering advanced Internetcentric features, i.e. with utilizing and analysis of sensor data. Startups can also compete in the market by providing advanced products or services in the network layer or the perception layer. Table 4 describes the value propositions in our cases. From each case, we also identified the starting point of system development, either with the Application layer or the Perception layer. 
C. Work -incremental implementation of systems
An early representation of work is captured by Minimum Viable Products. We used this concept to abstract technical details of work at the engineering level. We were also able to group MVPs into three types: MVP type 1 ± looks-like, MVP type 2-functional works-like and MVP type 3 ± quality works-like.
MVP type 1 has a user experience (UX) similar to the final product, but the actual functionalities are manually carried on. This type is found in Case E, G and H. Type 1 could be seen as a simulation of desired products. As internal development effort is usually limited due to the lack of available competencies or funding, MVPs type 1 typically utilize rapid prototyping, local contractors and ready-made components. For instance, CTO in Case E mentions:
"we outsourced the sensor development so, we did not have that kind of skills and, I do not think we would have had the equipment either, to go for that" (Case E)
We observed that MVP type 1 was made for both software and hardware components, i.e. using wireframe and mockup tools for web/ mobile interfaces and 3-D printers for hardware units. MVP type 1 was used often for design, brainstorming, presenting ideas and mostly throwaway after usage.
MVP type 2 might involve hardware unit design, including sensor integration, chips, circuit design, and system engineering for physical units, and backend development for software components. The MVP would be demonstrable in term of functionalities:
"It was nothing more than switching on/off of an energy saver using SMS from our mobile phone. But the current product has a ton of features including controlling, grouping, timers, electricity consumption monitors, motion sensors, cameras." (Case F).
The acceptable quality MVPs is reached at a so-called Minimum Acceptable Quality to enable the rapid prototyping. We also observed MVP type 2 with complete functionalities and operable with actual data:
"we have done in-house testing and then there was some field testing before the shipment. Then, of course, the most interesting data came from the real scenario" (Case D) Comparing to MVP type 2, an MVP type 3 focus on quality attributes, i.e performance of a function, scalability of a database, security of data, etc. MVP type 3 involves the design and optimization of current MVPs to achieve best acceptable quality products. Non-functional testing is the main focus for MVP type 3. The integration of software and hardware elements was done and tested regressively, as shown in Case 3:
"They [software components] are at the same time so tightly depending on our hardware that it is not possible to understand the stuff without a deep understanding of the whole." (Case C)
At this step, the focus is on the integration of hardware and software elements to provide the best values:
"Different people work on the different parts, so they are easy to distinguish. The electronic boys alternate between the code and developing the product itself." (Case C). Table 5 presents the key MVPs in the early-stage of our cases. Among multiple MVPs and released prototypes, the selected MVPs were presented due to their perceived importance for business and customer development according to our interviewee.
Some common connections among different types of MVPs were also observed. We have seen that all of our cases started with MVP type 1. Even though looks-like MVPs are continuously created during the prototyping and product development, it is the first bridge between ideation and technical implementation. In most of the cases, we have seen the first focus of MVP development is functionalities. It is common that MVP type 2 coming after MVP type 1. In many cases, the early functions are developed for Application layer, i.e. web or mobile applications. The transitions from MVP type 2 to type 3 involves the shift of effort from hardware development to software development. When a hardware unit as a core value proposition is complete and validated, the added value components, such as data visualization and processing is more focused. Quality attributes are the main focus in MVP type 3.
D. Way of Working -the balance of speed and quality
As shown in Figure 3 , the development of three types of MVPs reveals a number of common way of working namely in-house design, outsourced implementation and manufacturing, rapid prototyping, reuse-oriented development and Agile development.
Outsourced implementation and manufacturing refer to WKH XVH RI ORFDO FRQWUDFWRUV RU VXEFRQWUDFWRUV LQ VWDUWXSV ¶ early stages. Examples of local contractors are consultant companies, maker space, student projects and manufacturers. In Case D, skilled contractors were hired to achieve a quick start with a functional, (and normally physical) prototype. As mentioned by in Case E, utilizing external resources enables the capacities of speeding up product experimentation and development. Furthermore, as contractors are not an integral part of the startup, they facilitate the scaling-down activities when they lack funding or change business directions. Some startups use local contractors while some others hire offshore vendors. Making use of local vendors can be a feasible option, contributing to prototyping speed: While outsourcing of MVP elements is typically nearshored, manufacturing of products is cost-wise and from farshored countries. It is mentioned by most of our cases that the production has happened or will happen in China.
Rapid prototyping: Internet-of-Things startups are beneficial from the advancement in prototyping technologies, such as 3D printing and CAD simulation tools. Almost all of our cases own or acquire 3D printing services, which enable them to make many physical prototypes in a short time. It is also noted that even though 3D printing can be used for every physical component of a product, the printing takes time. It has happened that it took 10 hours for a 3D printing of a small component. A lot of communication and changes happen already in the computer-based prototypes, i.e. with CAD designs.
Reused-oriented development, refers to the practice that developers utilize ready-made components, whether they are open source or commercial off the shelf, to speed up prototyping and product development. The reusability occurs in both application, network and perception layers. Many of our startups build their first prototype with Arduino and Raspberry Pi, open-source electronic prototyping platforms (Case A, B, C, F, G, H). All of the startups purchased sensor devices like accelerometer, gyroscope, light and touch sensors from third-party providers. Software components are frequently reused in incremental prototypes.
Agile development is the regular release of product versions. The duration of each iteration varies among our startups. Hardware development requires a longer duration than software development does, and a one-to four-week sprint structure is probably insufficient to make reasonable progress in a hardware development project. It is also difficult for many hardware projects to release working products frequently, though it is a high priority according to standard Agile principles. Internet-of-Things development involves shipping physical units, which is costly and timeconsuming. Delivering an MVP type 2 or type 3 to a customer after each iteration and then adapting the design to WKH FXVWRPHU ¶V FKDQJLQJ VSHFLILFDWLons could dramatically increase the cost of a project. In our cases, throughout multiple iterations, MVP type 2 and type 3 does not change much from the initial design. Iterative development was mentioned as a mean to achieve agility for Internet-of-Things startups. The CEOs related agility with less upfront planning, short-term driven evolution of the startups. They also mentioned the speed of prototyping, development and fast time-to-market when asked about Agile. Startups stated that full controls of development activities and partnership would prepare themselves to respond to unexpected changes. Some startups also highlighted the importance of team collaboration over defined processes. The adoption of certain Agile practices or approaches might be different between the development of hardware and software elements:
"Our electronics are relatively simple, while software changes very much all the time. We are still trying to find what is the right way to do it" (Case C).
V. DISCUSSION
A. The development of MVPs in Internet-of-Things startups
A majority of tools and engineering methods for hardwarerelated systems are vendor-specific and designed to support closed-control environment [9] . Hardware components needed to be designed according to strict requirements of physical characteristics and domain-specific regulations. In this way, traditional, waterfall-like models are suitable for the R&D nature of Internet-of-Things applications. We observed that startups have experienced certain durations with focused product design and experimentation. The complexity of hardware design is one of the main barriers that prolong the prototyping duration. In some cases, the codesign of hardware and software components inside the devices and integration of Application, Network and Perception layers lead to long cycles of hardware prototyping. However, besides the hardware-related engineering activities, startups also deliver a system-level MVP that utilize a significant amount of software components. Hardware-relevant components could be contracted to avoid early complex hardware development. However, this also creates extra dependencies in earlystages. i.e. vendor dependency, platform dependency, competence dependency, etc. The amount of dependency seems to be a novel aspect that needs to be addressed with adjusted engineering methods.
Our cases also demonstrate the adoption of Agile methodologies in the context of Internet-of-Things. Agile adoption has been previously reported in the context of embedded systems [22] [23] [24] [25] . We also noticed similar challenges with hardware-related development, such as hard real-time requirements, prototyping, documentation and test-driven development [22] . In a firmware development project, Greene reported the use of 30-day Sprint duration [23] . In startup contexts, we found that Sprint planning is situational. Usländer et al. described some Agile modeling best practices in his work, including active stakeholder participation, document continuously, iteration modelling and test-driven development [9]. We did not see that startups have utilized these practices in a systematic way. Instead, the MVP development in Internet-of-Things startups seems to be more likely to the MVP development in software startups [5] , which is iterative, opportunistic and frequent use of work-around solutions. The immature state of our investigation does not allow a full explanation for this observation. However, we suspect that the nature of startup contexts, which always pose chaotic situations, and the fact that hardware development is not as a core engineering activity in our startups, leading to the less adoption of strict processes and engineering principles that are typically seen in embedded system development.
B. Threats to validity
There are several threats to validity worth discussing [27] . One internal threat to validities is the bias in the data collection, as the data might not represent the comprehensive case. Most of our cases are represented by one interview. In order to mitigate this threat, we selected CTO and CEO as interviewees, who have insights about their startups. For Case A and Case C, we have follow-up clarification via interview and emails. We also use other types of data sources, such as documents and observations to increase our understanding of the cases (Case F, G and H). A construct validity threat is the possible inadequate descriptions of identified concepts. We tried at our best to collect contextual information about the startups, from social media and personal contacts. When analyzing data, the coding process of interview transcripts was assisted by WKH DXWKRUV ¶ SULRU NQRZOHGJH DERXW SURWRW\SLQJ DQG software development. For generalization validity, our case is characterized by Pakistani and Scandinavian startups. They are at early stages with bootstrap financing models. Hence, the observation might not yet be generalized to other types of startups, for example, internal cooperate startups, venture capital invested startups, and other European startups and American startups. Hence, the observed challenges with prototyping and hardware development might not be directly applied to such contexts, although analytical generalization may be possible in similar contexts.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Internet-of-Things applications are predicted to be the next technological revolution with a huge impact on all industries and businesses. Existing software will likely to be modified and much new software will be developed as a part of Internet-of-Things systems. Methodologies to develop these systems for the mass market would be needed by companies in various application domains. This paper reveals state-ofpractice on how startup companies are making their MVPs. Such commonalities would be a foundation to identify the key engineering components around which the process of designing and developing Internet-of-Things systems are consolidated.
Using the SEMAT Essence framework, we captured common team compositions, common types of MVPs and common way of working in early stage Internet-of-Things startups. We found that startups include various engineering and business competence, but do not cover all of what is needed. This leads to extra dependencies when producing MVPs. Three types of MVPs were found with the increase of functionalities and quality. Similar to software startups, the development of Internet-of-Things applications adopts certain speed-favor approaches, i.e. rapid prototyping, iterative development and outsourcing.
Our study contributes to the software startup and embedded system literature in several ways. We portray how startups initiate their Internet-of-Things development by evolving several MVPs. The comparison to software startups reveals the areas that need methodological adjustments to align with hardware-related characteristics of the whole Internet-ofThings systems. To the best of our knowledge, this is one of the first empirical work focusing on Internet-of-Things development processes and practices. The empirical investigation of emerging startups is also beneficial for practitioners who involve in hardware startups. They can be aware of possible practices and risks during the early-stages of product development.
Future work could go beyond the comparison between software startups and hardware startups. While there are many practices and processes are applying in software startup contexts, for example, Lean startup, they can be considered in an Internet-of-Things startup context as well. Moreover, a similar investigation can apply for a larger set of cases, which helps to increase the generality of our findings.
